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54.786 Decieion No _____________ __ 

BE?O~E THE lUEtIC UTILITIES COJ'~rIssION 01<' THE ST .. ~TE o:c."" CAtIFORUIA 

In the Matter of the A.pplicAtion of ) 
SOUTHZRl.~' CALIFORl.~IA i!:D!SON CO~~PA~~Y? ) 
a co~porat1on~ tor certificate that ) 
,ublio convenience and necossity ) 
require and will require the exer- ) 
o1:e by, a~plicant or the rights? ) 
privileges and franchise gran'~ed by ) 
Ordinance J:~·O. ,36 of the C:t ty of ) 
;tion te Vi cta. , County of San Bern.o.rd1no.. ) 
State of Ca11rorn1a? in accord~pce ) 
with Frru~ch1$e Ordinance No. 36 or ) 
:e.ld city.. ) 

ApplicD. tion l~o. ,38789 

--------------------------------) 
Bruce Renwick? ?ollin E. V/oodbury, Ea.:-ry W. Sturges, Jr., 

and Austin C. Smith, Jr., by Austin C. Smith, Jr., tor 
app11ea"'lt. 

o P ! N I 0 I~ 
-.-. - - - '- '-- -

Southern Ca11tornia Edison Company, ~ co~orat1on, by 

tho- abovo-entitled n,plication tiled on Febr~ry 4, 1957, requost3 a 

certificate 01" public convenience and nece:sity to exercise the rights 

and privileges of a tranch1se~ grantod by the City of Monto Vist~~ 

County of S~n Bornardino , Ca1i~orni~, to use end to construct and use 

for tr:;ll'lsm1 tting electrici tyto tho public for ,a..."lY and all purposes, 

poles, wiros, conduits nnd a,purtenances? incl'l.l:ding CO:nr:lunicat10n 

circuits necessary or proper therefor, in, ~long, across~ upon, over 

and undor thestreeto of said city. 

A public hearing on the application was held betoro 

Exsn1ndr Xe!lt C. Rogers on Ma.rch 8~ 19S7~ in S~ Eerntl.rdino, 

California.. Prior to the hoa.ring notice tho!"'eo1" wa:; pub11:lhed as 

required by this Co~ission. Thero were no· protests. 
I 
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The fr~~chise re~~~rcd to~ a, copy of which is attached to 
. , 

the apc>lication a..1.d designated EY.h.ibit ,-"Aft, was granted by tho city 

in accordance vii th the Fr.o.nch.!se Act of 19.37 (Division ,3,' Cha,ter 2, 

California Public Utilities Code), Vias effective thirty days'after 

~~ovetlbcr 5, 1956, one. is or indeterm1n.a.to duration. A roe will 'be 

payable a~~ually equivalent to 2 per cont of the gross recoipts 
, , 

arising frotA theu30"opcra.t1on or possession ot' said franchise, but 

not 'less thnn 1 per cent o! the gross annual recoipts i~oc the sale 

ot olectric! ty wi thin the liIllits of the city pursuc.nt to th() 

franchise. 

The ap~~lica:ltT z witness stilted that the costs incurrod 
, 

"in'obtaining the tra.~chise a.re $60.7S, exclusive of the costs 
, I. 

incident to this a,plicat1on which amou.~t to $~.72, and inclUde 

$50.00 tor t111ns the a9plication with the Comm1ssionand ~4.72 for 

publication of ~otice ot he.o.ring thereon. ?rior to the incorporation 

of the City of ~r.on te Vista, he said, the o.9plicant had served the 

~rea, which wes Co~~ty'of San Bernardino territory, tor mAny years 

~'ursuant to county frcnchise:::, and y.>ublic convenience :lnc. necessity 

require the continuation of electric servico by the ap91icant which 

1::: the only electrical cOr90rc.tion :::erv!ng.the area. In a.ddition., he 

.said l the f:r-Ilnchiso granted by Ordina."l.ce No • .36 'by the City or 

Monte V1:::ta. more def~nitolj esta.blishos and extonc.::: z..P9licant T z 

. 
exercise of :::a.id franchise by ap',>liczmt will be of value to the 

o.':')l~.cant in rondering service to tho public wi thin the city-, and in 

conr.ec1;ion with' continuing to quc.l1ty tho outstanding bO:lcS of 

a'~15.cllnt a.nd effocting qualificat:t'on or future 1:::::uos of bonds a.::: 

logcl investcontz in state::: h3ving laws relating to tho qualification 
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of bonds of ?ublic ~ti11ty conlpan1es. As or December 31,. 19.56, 

applica.nt served ap,rox5ln:ltely 2,400 custom~rs in tho City or 

Monte Vista and had a gross revenue from all services in the city 

during the year 1956 of :,~20S,$20.00; It wilf a.-1.nUD.11y pay the city 
. , 

ap,:-oximo. te1y :;:2,055.00 under the ter::l~' ot' the t'ro.n'chi.:::o, based on 

itz 1956 rovenue:. 

Upon the record herein the Cornt1ission find.s that public 

convenionce and necessity require the exercise by the ap,11carLt of 

tho 'right~, ,rivi1oges and franchise granted to tho applicant by 

1~onte Vista. City Ordinance NO ... 36 •. The certificate 0: ?ub11c 

conven1e~ce and necessity herein granted is subject to the following 

,rovision: or la.w: 

1. That the Commission shall have no power to 
authorize the capitalization of tho franchise 
invo1vod herein or this certificate or public 
convenience and necessity or the right to own, 
operate or enjoy such tro.nch1.se or certificate 
or public convenience and' necess1ty tor any' 
amount ot money in excess or the amo~~t 
(oxclusive ot any tax or annual charge) ~ctually 
paid to the seato or to a political subdiVision 
thereot" as tae consid.era t10n t"or the grant. of 
such franChise, certificate of public convenience 
and nece:::sity or right., 

2. That tho rr~~cb13e involved herein shall never 
-be given ~~y value before ~~y court or other 
public authority in any proceeding' of any 
character in excess of tho cost to the g:"antee 
of the neces~ary publication and any other suo 
paid by it to tho ~~~1ci9~11ty ther~ror at the 
time,of the acquisition tho:-eot. 

The c.bovo-entitlod a,?,11ca. tion having bee!l tiled, a :>ublic 

h03ring having been held tho~eon, the ~tter hAving been submitted, 

ond ehe CO:Ill7lis~ion havir.g made -:he foregoing r1..~dinss and based u,on 
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IT IS HEHi:;BY ORD:S~ th..a. t Southern C.ali.!'ornla Bdison 

Co:n{>s.ny; a corpora. t1on, be end it 1:3 heroby grant~d '3 certificate 

thot ?ubl1c convenience nnd nec~z;::ity requ1r~ the exercl:leby it or 

tho rights, l:.rivileges ~nd rranch1se grantee! to1t by Ordina~lce 1;0. 

36 of the City ot Monte V~sta7 Sta.~o ot Ca11tornla., which o'rd1nanee 

Wu.e adopted on the $th day ot l~ovember-, 19$6
7 

by the City 'Council 

or said City". 

The etfect1ve dato of thi~ ord¢r ~hAll bo ~wonty dayz 

after the da.to he reo'!' • 

Da.ted at - ___ San __ Fran __ c_lsc_o _____ 
7

cal1rorn1a, thls U ' 
day or _____ A_p_R_r L _____ """:""'~_ 
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